The Cedars
Byfleet, KT14 7BP

•

Three Bedroom Family Home

•

Two Reception Rooms

•

New Kitchen & Utility Room

•

Brand New Bathroom

Offers In Excess Of £350,000
BYFLEET

12 The Cedars, Surrey, KT14 7BP

Property Description
INTRODUCTION
Deceptively spacious three bedroom family home in a
quiet courtyard location. The sun follows the property
around all day and provides a lovely light and bright
property with large double glazed window's front and rear
aspect. Close to Byfleet and New Haw station, Marks and
Spencers and Brooklands Mercedes World. David Lloyd
gym is a short distance and the A3 only a 10 minute to
drive.
ENTRANCE
Double glazed enclosed porchway with elec trical socket,
large fitted welcome mat, and wooden front dor with
obscured glass and side panel windows. Light and bright
entrance hall with a radiator, carpet, under stairs
cupboard with RCD fuse box, gas meter, c eiling light and
staircase with modern carpet.

LOUNGE
Large lounge with open plan to the dining area. This
double aspect room benefits from a wall of double glazed
windows overlooking the courtyard and patio doors
leading out onto the enclosed garden. Gas fire with back
boiler providing gas central heating to the house,
ther mostat, carpet, coving and ceiling li ghts on dimmer
switches. Door leading to the kitchen:
KITCHEN
White kitchen with new wooden effect work top, built in
gas four burner hob, Indesit double electric oven, laminate
flooring, stainless steel sink with drainer and mixer taps
situated by the double glazed windows with views of the
garden. Bi fold doors leading to the utility room
UTILITY AREA
A family homes dream, separate utility area with space for
a washing machine, fridge freezer and tumble dryer, coat
hooks, aluminium rear door with secure lock and access to
the garden, door leading to downstairs toilet.
DOWNSTAIRS CLOAKROOM
Large downstairs toilet matching hand basin, low level
toilet, double glazed window with obscured glass, ceiling
light and vinyl flooring.
STAIRS
Light stairwell with modern carpet, large built in cupboard,
spacious landing with a large over the stairs built in
cupboard, loft hatch with loft ladder to a part boarded loft.
BATHROOM
Refurbished a year ago providing a larger than average
bathroom with a "P" shape bath that has built in vanity
cupboard discreetly positioned in the bath panel, large
shower screen, electric Triton shower, contemporary
centre mixer taps on the bath, large double glazed window
with obscured glass, chrome heated towel rail, LED
downlights, extractor fan, white basin, low level toilet and
modern tiled flooring.
MASTER BEDROOM
Situated at the r ear of the proper ty this superb size master
bedroom already has two built in wardrobes, large built in
cupboard housing the hot water tank and sla tted shelves,
a wall of double glazing windows overlooking the rear
garden, radiator, central ceiling light, carpets and ample
electrical sockets.
SECOND BEDROOM
Large double bedroom that is beautiful with the morning
sun, large double glazed window, cen tral ceiling light,
carpets, radiator and built in cupboard,

THIRD BEDROOM
Generous size third bedroom that benefits from a built in
cupboard, large double glazed window overlooking the
green, carpet, radiator and central ceiling light.
GARDEN
Well maintained garden that can be accessed from either
the patio doors or the side door to the utility area, private
patio area and footpath leading the rear gate (owners
generally park in this area) . Two sheds in the garden for
additional storage, mostl y laid to lawn and outside tap
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Agents Note: Whilst every care has been taken to prepare these sales particulars, they
are for guidance purposes only. All measurements are approximate are for general
guidance purposes only and whilst every care has been taken to ensure their accuracy,
they should not be relied upon and potential buyers are advised to recheck the
measurements

